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'I'l-!11' FEAD TABLF rncLUDFD COL. AND HRS LAND:!l:RS

DEVINE, P'ALTINSON
AND WASH I NG TON
STAR IN USO SHOW
Lithe-limbed Joane Rexer,
Cleveland Barker as he welcomed tap dancer, had suave Cpl .
the guests and invited officers Devine hip swinging in a conga
at the Air Base Squadron party specialty.
Jack Spoons, hillbilly player
held at the B&ngor House last
of odd instruments, clicked
Thursday evening.
Lt. Barker introduced Colonel spoons, squeezed music out of a
s. p, Landers, Corr.manding Off- tire pump and gave Pvt. Maurice
icer of Dow Field. Colonel D. Washington a haircut with
Landers pointed out that men spoons. On paper that sounds
incredible, we know but it has
~aintaining a base were doing
a much needed job in the war to be seen,
Yvonne Sutherland torched a
effort. He cited a recen~
occurrence as proof of the couple of popular songs including
the hit "Hy Heart Telle He".
present situation. He ended
Al Small handled the musical
with a quotation from an
b1ckground and also soloed in a
article called •I A.111 A
Mechanic", published in the gr o up • f C\ l d f av or i t e e.
cpl. Joe Devine did a
•Jefferson Barracks Hub".
conga,
P'altinson mystified
The n~xt speaker was our
Base Executive Major Berman. The himself and Washington got a
111ajor's advice on safeguarding G.I. haircut with spoons at
military information was a the USO Show Thursday night
classic. Very neatly, he at T-6.
Tommy Tucker, NC and
brought up a question that was
magician,
persuaded bashful
in everybody's 111ind out in the
open, discussed it briefly, and Pfc Eob P'altinson to assist him
then took his own advice on safe- and then turned loose a weird
barra~e of tricks.
guarding infor~ation.
Mrs. s.p.Landers climaxed the fixings started the affair.
the di.Jmer with a brief messagr
At the head table, Colonel
of var111th and cheer to the
and Mrs. Landers, Maj or and Mrs.
aaseabled guests.
Berman and Lt Barker vere aea.ted.
Dancing i111111ediately followSeveral visiting officers from
ed the speakers. The aythJ,,-aires
Rome, New York were among the
played for dancing.
Sgt. Harry Richardson master- Que at s.
•inded the vhole affair, vi th Lt.
The way to success is to keep
your head up and your overhead
~arker as co-planner. A delicious
down > >
broiled chicken dinner with all

SGT. HAZLE SMILES HOR THE CAMEP.A, WHILF
OT HE R 0 • I • s D A N r. Jr BY

Col. landers and Hajnr 7er~a
Sf> ea k at Seventh [>inn er
A record turnout greeted Lt.

THIS GROUP WAS TAKEN DURING THE BRIE? INTERMISSION
/fojor General Wo.lter- fr<'11k
Ban;or NeT.Js Interviews-

Nilitary Groundhof at
DOll.l Field Guardhouse.

Air Sen1ice C'onn•nd head

receives safety aw:rrd

Last Friday, · Major General
According to the Bangor News,
Walter H. Frank, Commandinq
1
page is 1 3 J.l'eb. there a a ground-General of the A.s.c. was given
hog under the guardhouse at Dow
the 1943
"Dist ingui l'hed
Pield. Their reporter insists
that he tried to interview him, Service to Safety" award.
Colonel Stillwell, President
but no go. He further claims
of
the National Safety Council,
that one of our HP's sb.°"""d him
presented
the award from New
the hiding place.
York.
General
Frank accepted
So far we have been unable tc
locate the MP who had the loca- it from Dayton, Ohio.
tion all charted. Not only that
Enlisted men interested in
but we took a personal look-see becoming Coast Guard Cadets can
under the guardhouse and this get the details in the Classifiis all we could find- a pile of cation Office. Check in
wet B~or snow, sane old copies immediate) y !
of the OBSERVER (plug) ~ f~wri-~--~--~----~~------~
The NEWS, however redeems
broken cans, several small
itself
with this conclusion,
burrow• (probably field mice)
•He was a military groundhog,
but definitely NO groundhog!
so he wouldn't talk•.
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THIS PAPER USES
CAMP
NEWSPAPER SERVICE
C•l•nel, s. F. Landers,
C•mmanding Officer.
a~
The news material appearing herein is prepared and
edited by pers•nnel •f D•w
Field. In many cases, columns •r edit•rials are presented as pers•nal •pini•ns,
are identified as such, and
are in n• way t• be c•nstrued as representing 'Official'
inf•rmati•n •r •piniens •f
th e Un i t e d S t a t e s Army.
News matter pertaining t•
D•w Field, at Bang•r, Maine
is available f•r general
re-,
le as es.
Edit•r - S/Sgt. Paul J. Geden
Lt. Jbhn
Kennedy
Ph•hgrapher - epl. Lee Scr•llll•
!'"in an c e Off i_c er
Pr.aucti1111
Lt. Kennedy missed Worla War 1
$it. c. x. J a.cksc
by
exactly a year. He was born
~l. c. Hanmond
in 1919 on Nov. 11, in Wateroury,
Edi tc rial
Connecticut. After completing
courses
in w~terbury High, he
During a lull in a conversa-

KNOW YOUR

I

tion between a famous writer and
Oliver Herford the wit, someone
knocked at the door in a very
peculiar manner at the studio.
!t 1'1.'s a rat-a-tat, thrice repeated,
followed by a double tap.
"Sh-h!" cautioned Herford ir
a w.hisper. "Don't say a word!
Don't make a sound! That fellow's a frightful bore. lf he gets
in here, he will talk all afternoon."
The rapping was repeated several times, but finally the sounci
of departing footsteps indicated
that the caller had given up and
gone away.
"You must know who he is bv
the peculiarity of his rap," r~
marked Paine, "but I am curious
to know how he happens to rap
in that manner."
"Oh," said Herford, "I taught
him that. I told him that a lot of
people came and bothered me, and
I would open thP door only to my
special friends, and I would know
the difference by that peculiar
knock"

j

attended Yale University, majoring in Economics. Upon graduation
in 1941 he was employed by the
Scovill Manufacturing Co., in his
home town and was selected to
attend an executives training
class.
Lt •. Kennedy was inducted into
the >.rmy in November 19t l "t C1J11p
Lee and was assigned to the
Y.edics. Fro~ there he went to
OCS at Duke University specializing in F i'n an c e. f4' e was
commissioned on Octob~r 28 1 1942
serving as Finance Officer at
Grenier fi,.ld and arrived at
Dow Field on November 1, 1943.

Mystery of the Week: Several
potential marksmen went out into
Tuesday's raging blizzard to the
Rifle Range to qualify. After
shivering from 8,3) to 10.CXJ A.M.
the a:mrnunition finally arrived.
Our heroes loaded up the rifles,
ready to fire and •••• no targets
It seems that furry fifth
columnists had nibbled them to
tatters.
The oiggest mystery, however is tha .disappearance of the
~i"V
11cout • .A. lll&n bad been sent out
ersa l
J ob Froaen an d V ce
. to varn of approaching trains to
That ie known as getting
your signals crossed. Ma~y a
G.I. thinks he is getting a
reputation ae a big shot disclosing military information
when actuall1, be is hanging
out the s i g n " I c an ' t be
trusted, "

llITfW

One of the MP's at the Main
Gate s~ood shivering in the icy
cold Bangor wind. .A. passing
civilian •&de the general remark
•I'Te been froaen on Jtt 1 job.•
The MP lifted •!l icicle
covered 4~ebrow and auttered,
"Me too!•

prevent stray bullets from doing
damage. He was last seen (up to
this writing) going on duty.
S/Bgt Riley wen+. out to get hireported footprints stopped
abruptly h the 111idd'1e of the
field •••• It makes 1ou eort of
WOJ1.der.

The whole thing is particularly annoying to Sgt Harold
Lynton. Three times in a row he
has worn his longies to brave
the elements. Three times iB

T/Sgt Freddie Neumann
Practically everyone attended the dinner dance of the
Base Squadron held a.: the Bang or House last Thursday. The
social lights of Headquarters
were out in full force. Noticeable was the late arrival of
T/Sgt. and Y.rs. Koonze. T/Sgt.
Berkson missed his side kick
M/Sgt. Lubich. !11 agreed it
wa~ a super affair. Lt. Barker
please note,
Anyone want tneir floor
G.I.'d? Just proposition Sgt.
McConnell 'cause we know
he's a whiz. Last Friday eve
Hart had to get back to his S/Sgt. Purs!ey reclined on his
kitchen pronto. His solution
bunk while Mac scrubbed his
"I'l 1 leave my teeth here, you'
floor.
look at them, and I'll pick them
T/S~t. Berkson chalked up
up 1 at er. "
his three hours of p. T.
Quick Flashes:
jitterbugging at the Bangor
Tall, rangy 1st Sgt. Shanley
House. Yes sir, that furlough
dive bombing the volley ball over wa a a wow.
the net - Cpl Scroggs hopping in
Sgt. Hardesty gets v~r vote
and out of tables at Seventh for president of th~ Sad Sack
dance - S/Sgt Christopolis and Club. He always looks so loneJohnson continually arguing some. Never goes to town and
about their physical prowess -- refuses to budge from his bunk
how about matching muscles boys? except when he's working at the
Sgt • St c v e ( Rubber leg a)
theatre.
M/Sgt. Lubich was caught
Swetenko'e fancy hat at the dance
cursing this Maine weather as
set new G. r. style. T/Sgt.
Freddie Neumalill hoping agaiBst he returned !rom furlough. ~he
wind tried to k~ep him from
hope that the word "Questionmakin~ the barracks Sunday,
naire" had only one ·~·. While
Here's hoping ~he groundhog
we .are on the subject, the
doesn't see bis shadow toProvidence Journal carried a
morrow. Then we can count on
picture of a very smooth looking
the arrival of spring real soon.
gal. Directly underBeath it says
(Well - anything can happen in
"we quote in part" engaged to
Maine and we might as well
T/sgt Fred Neumann~
'Ill& k e
our wi sh a corker. )
At the unce the other night my
Ch e e r i o f o 1 k s •
(al Mhowed me IOroe new steP.. 8o
Va i Jl,

M/Sgt Lubich reports a very
b~sy furlough.Had to tie up a
lot of loose ends in his real
est•te business. Wonder ·if he
jwa s the one who advertised
"get lots while you are young."
Home Cooking Item: _ Cpl
Ken Bishop dined at Cpl
(Special Service) Snyder's
house while the Missus was
away. Ken describes Fred's
culinar,y axility thusly,"I had
scrambled eggs and ' stomachache"
In the recent dental inspection s!Strt. Charlie (Mess Hall)

we IAt OJI them.

~end•y 7 f•b. 1044
JANt EYH1, Orson ~ .. 11~s, Jo•n F~ntain~ .
~:erri• l:t-loci·~ - ':ov1,. Tone ~~w~

Tu•sday,R F•t, 1044

TPF f<ACl'FT }'AN, Tom r.eal, ,1,.ann~ !' 1tr~.
Pew to b~ a Sailor - Walt Li~ney
&winc1pad•s - rr1ntland Ric r
T1ek Fore•' - Srrvic• srecial
~rdn-~day n ~·b. 1"14
CRASH DIVE, Tyron,. Power, Anne ?.aYtrr
(in t~chricolor - 1 rrviv1ll
~e atl•s• Fly Day - ~rrri• Pelodi•s
7hunday g. P'riday 10 ! 11 Frb.
A GlJY llAHFD JOF, !;prncn Tr1cy, Ir•ne Dunntl'evi • Ton• l'·w~ - 1:arcl1 t>f Tim•
S at ur~ay 1~ F•b. 1044
::"H'lTil:E JCH ;i:Y, Andr•ws Sist~r•
'aben¥• - Rust•r Cr1bbr
' ~'- '• & Mond ay 13 -" 14 F~b.
II' ('T'f' TII'•-,
a Lupino, Paul !'en eid
rov1 ,. ';on,. l
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CPL. ALBERT KORMAN,
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REPORTER

HAS LISTENERS FAN CLUB.
An audience that any radio
,cemmentater would give his right
arm for, listens t• Cpl.
Kerme.n's veice as he gives his
warning chat over the hospiti.l
loud speaker. Albert Edward
Korman knows he h~s .n audience.
The officers see to that, and
he knewa they hear it, the ft.n
letters p ,rove it.

At about 10 o'clock, Korman
walks into the Colonel's office
in the hospital, picks up the
mike and starts. •These views
ar e no t n e c e s s a r i 1 y the
opinions of the speaker•, he
begins briskly. Then he launches
into t.n interesting discussion
of subjects that range from
poet wt.r problems to reports
from foreign listening posts.
•r try to get material
that will cheer them up",
Korman remarked brightly, "1.nd
at the et.me time keeps them
informed on the latest military
,activities. It's all part of
their orientation course.•
Al is rellarkably well
suited for this job as a keen
student of human nature. He
puts everything he's got in the
job of Special Service for the
hoe pit al.
Realizing that the patients
theaaelves make newe, he began
chUllllllY notee on their reactions
and so started The Sick And
Wo u n d e d Co 1 u mn •

Male Call

by

K•r•,,. started his busiaeas
career giviag pep tt.lke to
111.lugirla ef the Allea's Cut
Rate Store Chain. Et.ch girl was
educated ia the subtle art of
eat.ring extra sales !rem uawary
custemera. His aimble brain
turaed eut 111,,.y & catchy phrase
for ht.uliag ia reluctlll'lt ahekels.
Korman had made a definite
policy of not dating the sales-girls. But one night when he had
a date, one of them suggested
that her girl friend had a car
and woul:d drive him to his
date's house. The driver looked
attractive, Korman dated her the
second night, She is now Mrs.
Korman.
To be near his wife, Al
decided to go into business
near her - in Hartford, Conn.
So he opened up an office as a
Credit Investigator. His brother
in the finance business started
him on the road. His methods of
tracking down dead beats are a
story in themselves. He will
have to tell you himself.
His big pride of the moment
is his baby daughter, •Merle•,
11 weeks old. "Don't forget to
put that in", he cautioned us.
Korman's home town is New
Haven, Conn. He attended both
high school and college there.
"Always managed to be manading
something - athletic clubs camp pape,r or what ~ve you. 11
As we were leav1ng a mailman brought a letter and a oox
of cough drops and left them on
his desk. "From my listeners•
he d' om m e n t e d b r i e f 1 y •
A SOLDIER'S COLOR SCHEME
ACK on the job, brown as a nut,
and everyone green with jealousy. I'm in the pink of condition, but I'm in the red financially! "-Copper's Weekly.
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OBLATE FATf.lfRS-11.30. SUN·

P'ROTESTANT
SUNOAV

SE~VICf

10.AM

JEWISH
DR.LEVINE - 7.oo·P/11

·l=RI·

rounds
with success too. The RYthm~ires
scored with excellent music, the
Squadron Mess furnished us with
a delicious repast.. and the Base
Recreational
Director, Mrs. Shaw
Sgt. Joseph c. Cooper
was a perfect hoetess. Thanks,
This week we
although awful~y inadequate, is
Yelcome three fellows, who,
extended to the Rythmaires,
tiring of Aviation routine, Squadron Mesc 1 and Mrs. Shaw
sought to pursue a clerical for services rendered. And
course at Fort Logan, Colo- sp~aking of the Rythmaires,
rado, and ypon completion of
they have made some noticeable
the course, returned to us for
improvements. congratulations.
duty. It's really nice seeing
News ha~ reached ue that a
you fellows. And believe me, class in Skiing will be formed
you've certainly got work wait- very shortly.
ing for you. Incidentally, I'•
USO Celebrates
speaking of Pfc's Charles E.
3rd Anniversary
Bowe•~, Clavin Price a~
Alfred L. Samuels. They lived
up to the usual Squadron
tradition and graduated with
high averages, honors and stuff.
Guard commendations are
still pouring in. It seems that
the fellows are actually eproutin g horns and the like from
guard duty. Just the other day,
I underataai, a fellow dreamed
that he was po~ted as a sentinel
on a certain poet, and voke up
to find that it was actually
true. Oh well, it's ell in a
d~y's woik. Or is it.
The Squadron dance iast week
wae a huge success. Cupid socm-

Milton Caniff, Creator of "Terry and -the Pirates"

Over the weekend the Bangor
USO held "open house" as their
part of the USO birthday celebrations. Ordinarily only men
and wanen in uniform are admitted, but on this occasion the
general public were given &
chance to see the USO in action.
On Saturday, & tea de.nee,
and a broadc~s~ were the highlights of the program. On
Sunday the doors opened 1.t one
o'clock. Dances, concerts, and
& radio brol\dc!ist completed the
en t e r t a i nm e n t .
OF all the sad surprises, there's
nothing to compare with treading
in the darkness on a step that isn't
there! > >

Wipe That Opinion Off Your Face.
Wf.IAT DO You
DO WHEN YOU
5!JDDENl-Y 'SEE

AN

OFf=ICE~

WALKING W!Tf.I
A YOUNG LADY?

4

The Wolf

It's harcl to fi11:11re out which is
the most interestini:: \\'hat an experienced parker 1rnts into hi•
~uitca~e-;
what a travf'lin~ nlan
puts into hiS' t•xp<'n~P account, or
what a choru' i:irl puts into he•

The girl-I can't learn to love
}OU.

. -But I've saved $10,-

Sgt.
000.

The girl-Give me one more lessou.

trunks.

The car motor began to thump,
thump, thump and then quit running.
The Slick Chick: Wonder wl1at
that was knocking?
The Wolf in OD: Must have
been opportunity.

Last night I held a little hand
So dainty and so sweet;
I thought my heart would surely
break
So wildly did it beat.
No other hand in all the land
Can greater solace bring
Tl\an the pretty hand I held last
night:
Four aces and a king.

Aeronautical engineers arr 01 len
baffled by the fact that 'om• ot
the g·irl' with strean11inrd fii.;11rts

offer the uiost

Oh, Sergeant, lets not park •
Oh, Sergeant, Jet's not
Oh, Sergelrnt, Jet's ...
Oh, Sergeant ...
Oh ...

Ou r r101"'i11-.tions !':,r
"If you ve made no plans for tonight, may I suggest
something?"

"• 11 ·of

~

Sergeaut: See that h1011d•
there, ..,he irks 1ne.

Corporal: :Sict' irk lt
get it.

work~T

l'o st Che .. r f u l

r

~ 011

'"tr
<·an

t 'V

F c." • !

3hap •r o
::: • n. i "'r• .So
~· c Co ,. ·n i ck
1, •r· of th,. i',.rcha.r t }' "'rinr:, rost Popular - "7h! ,~rse~•
1-'.ost Likely to ~ucc .. ed - Carter
~1~
~iait~~ l4st w•·k~rJ, mucl·
tn th~ e-r,joy1•ent of the p•tron~ Best Hep-Cat - '-:oor~
i:1 • d0,•utoWL tap roor"' Jo .. an d Y.ost Anxious to ~ ~t Cut - lcp•z
1..i~ t~.in ::;hould join with a. t'o~t Fr,.quent p,.ti•nt - TueHnslly
''!::('~how a!l they inject hull'or fest Athl•t .. - ~ioo<ll"'Y
7h• "•r:ic~ 1-·•rc very W"'ll
into • n y ;: • th• r in;;,
On roy trip horr,,. , it wa.s ~nnd
rl••9µ~ ~it~ th"" new edition o•
I
ran
acro~s a. panh;rncl'"r with t>:o
·~l_j
!t
"-...
,.k
beinJ!
~a.y
week,
,~.
,..
th~ ~t•·r~·r <nd l"xt•nd th•ir
l!ata,
one i n ea.ch h and, I '1&S
cuJht
to
hav~
plt"nty
of
'os~ip
~er, !"d'1htio11s to S/Si;t ;:,.d•n
for th~ n .. xt i~sue, ,o tune in surprised and ~sk• d hiM tlr
de! ~i~ st .ff for a ;ocd jcb
rra.son.
tis rl"ply 1 " ~hin;,
th• n.
~"'r.,. :..::;d•r .cv~rs~ con :itior~.
a.re so ~ood h.. re, I d~ci~-:. to
Our boyP ~r- showing cnnexpand and open a b~anch".
sid~r~bl~ ~nthusi~s~ ov~r the
Acove gag is 1•dicac•d to my
?.~. classes ~nrl sl"v•ral of th•
oth•r reader Cmys .. l!').
boys have t•"'n to the tailors
havine an inch taken in here &nd
Until n .. xt w•'"k·
there.
Cpl. A. E. Korma.n
~ecreation for the S ~ W
The r~vin:r~d ro~b~rs are
con.inlj' fa.st and furious. 't."ith
well fortified "'i th :'.edics a:!
fe•ture movies twice a. week.
Hirsh, Finn•ll and Banas are
tournaments, bingo partie~, and
now "' e in be rs of the team.
USO shows, th~ S & Ws hive a
T~e pa~t w•""k was rath•r
full we~k's entertainm~nt. We
quiet up here on th,. hill a~
rnjoy givinc it to ;ou fellows.
J wu;;r~1· ~ fi v• Wl"l"kf'D·i S SiI'P"' d
What's becom• of Shapiro and
the boys str•neth as well a!
his high contralto voice sin~ing
leavin~ us financially
e•"D i n ah , D i n a. h " ?
barrassf'd.
1-'cCormick, one of our active
~h- ar~ument that has l•en
~ ~ We in the chow line, wrote
r:.gin: bet•.1•er1 the :•o. :cu~-Farl-:ar
a letter homf' to his mother sayQ. I want to request deferment
duo a;i th• f'ir3h-l:&l'l'Jur~•J
from paying my taxes until the
ing, "The food in this hospital
t•am was finally ~ettl .. d wh•n
end of the war. Do I have to fill
is absolut•ly poison," and tbrn
out any special form?
Hirsh pl .. ad"C with Far~•d to
A. ':'he Government has preadded, "uid ~uch small portion'!."
pared a special form for that pura.rrtl.n~r • dat.-, ;..~ .~~t. 'Tir:h' R
st~nc.;:ra.phere are at such a
pose; you can get it by writing
youn' fri•nds c"n't ott.in
your home office of the Collector
premium, it is rumorea that e~
pa!"•tltal arpro~•l tr at .y out
of Internal Revenue. By using
that form you will be certain of
after ~ ?.M. F~rk•! r ~ained ployrrs now put the applicant in
giving the Government all the
a roo~ with a washing machine,
:1rl#r'an.-Jant
e ,.it·'"~ h'l• , ~-·n
information it needs concerning
~.-wing machin,., and a. typewriter,
your nability to pay your taxes
~r~n~ir hi~ ni~t,tq &L tl ~ ~-·" ·
because of military service.
an<l if th•y can pick out thr
Last weekend w• wer"' busy
Q. If I'm shipped over.was does
typewrit,.r, th.-y are hired.
entertaining Pfc ur0~ ·~ girl
my family get a bonus?
The typ•w~iter ga.g i~
A. No. Bonuses for overseas
friend from ~aldec, ~ .. s~. ~h ..
men are prov1dt·d for members of
dl"dicat,.d to Co.pt. ::chor.c•r;r' s
was th• cyco~ur .. o! all "Y"'~
the armed forces, but not for their
wife, who, I ~as informed, is
dependents. Officers receive 10%
and 3rown received many co ·plimcrea c in their ba~e pay, enlista r• ad•r of my column. "ow
tnf' n t s f o r !-. i s t • e t e •
ed men 20%. You may, of course,
ther•'s two, she •nd me.-allot part of your pay to your
Was Pfc L~~our~ux buckin~ for
family.
The results of last wre~'s
a 3 day pass wh .. n hP volunte,.r~d
E1·cryone i in favor of controlpoetic contest hasn't been
to cl.. an up th .. r: ay p oo!'l? Ee did
ling prices-so long as it is the
decided on. we are awaitin~ a
a very thorou;h job so the pa.ss
other fclkw'• > >
few more responsf's.
should be almost in his hands.
Bes~

re~istauce.

--0
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-
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~e

thought w• r.ad ~aid
for good &nd that we
had put "Comm.-uniqu .. s" to ~ed
permui~ntly so to speak.
rowevf'. r with such a very ~ood
subatituh for the old Cbservf'.r
now bein~ printed, never let it
be ~•id that the Comm. vien't
heard fro~. On th .. contrary, it
will b~ very much hf'.ard from as
b•fori-. In otht"r word:! th•
anoop is in "-IS•in and aft
ygu had all heav~d such a co
tl'!ntl'!d l'li~h of r,.,lief on wi tn"'ssing thl' demise o! "Comrr-uniq,ue:. • .
Ob well, w~ must all swallc1-· a
bitter pill along
life ' •
tortuous hi~bway. BY the way
we're still plugging t~e old
line-let us have a.ny item~ of
intereat or bits of gossip or
just plain nonsense that you
might bav~ a.nd which you think
would ma.ke good cgpy. They will
bi- w.-lcomed.
The best of everythinK to
Keating who by the time this
rea.ches print will have tAken
the fatal step. We all hope yov
are very happy, kids . Pardon
us if we sound like Uncle Don,
but we really mean it .
It will be a relief wh en
"The Bead" alias "The Mast er "
gets his pass. The difficult;
he has a.nd the public airi
th .. y ~et is a da.ily occurrence .
Payday comes to the Comm. a s a
delicious event once more. It
costs money for the boys to keep
up that "ll"ading lothar\o"
r ... p u t at i o n t he y ' v e Ii o t.
~oodby~

We are told that we must be
more bri,.f in this new editibn
of the Observer so w~'ll have to
hold off till next we~k. Thanks
for list,.nin'.
Cpl.

W.R.

Baldwin

